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IMPORTERS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING

Goods
Fresh Callforulu

Goods
cltod.

olvcd by every Packet from tho Eastern Stales anil Europe
id u by every Stcamor. All orders faithfully attended
to nny part city freu charge. Island orders foil.

oarftutoed. Post Onlcc Box 145. Telephone No. nov--

aots1

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE RETAIL DEALERS IN GROCERIES PROVISIONS.

Frozon Oyslors and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Games and Vegetables on ICE each
stcamor ol 0. S. S. complcto lino Crotso Blackwell's and

Morion's English Canned Goods always hand.

Kf W & O O

87

Rldgos' Infant Pood, French Mushroom in glass, Gllnardclll In Una, Ground
Chocolate, Oroseo Blackwoll Fresh Fruit .Inms glass, StuHed Ollvca lu
glass, WalnutF, Almonds, Filbert, Poacan & Brazil Nuts, Folltid Sausage,

Mild Croam Cheese, Eastern Cheese, Oregon Cream Chccso, Young American Chceso,
Swiss Cheese, Edam Cheese, Topo Croamcry Butter tins,

Kegs Germ un halt Pickle, Petaluma Table Fruits in glass jars, Finest Dehcsa
Table Hal-in- s, Civfi'il Wave Mackerel in 51b tin1", Kegs S.uierkiaut, American
Cranberry S.tuee.'Oapu Codo Cranbcrtici, Blocks OodflOi, Anderson Celc-bratc- d

Mince Mr.it glu-- s jars, Jacob Dold's Buffalo Hams, Whittakcrs
Hum, Old ltrtlabk' Hani & Bacon, fresh of Garden heeds, Ciclly Lemons,
Applet, Yellow Turnips, Parsnips, New Potatoes & Onions, Cal. Roll Butter,

ETC, ETC, ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.
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HAS JUST
Kit Salmon Nellies, Block Codfish, Smoked Beef, Buffalo Ham &

Bacon, Boxes Smoked Ilcriing, Tina Norwegian Salt Herring,
Aliid Cal. Cheese, Atmores Mince Meat, Green Tttrtlo Soup,
Terrapin Soup, Suar Raisins, Currants, "Walnuts, Almonds,
Dried readies, Primes, Dates, Honey, Cereolino Flakes,

Tomato Ketchup, Cases Sugar Corn, Cases Sugar Peas, Jersey
Blue Potatoes, Rtttn Bagas Turnips, Calafornia Onions, Crackers,

kinds Choice Teas, Fresh Apples, Saloon Pilot and Medium
Bread, Wheat, Flour, Butter, Plum Pudding, etc., etc., etc.

And General Assortment Canned Meats, Frnits and Other Groceries.

nh-9- J CS5" Leave your orders, or ring 119.

Telephones, No. 175.
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Iron

"Will practico in tho lower courts tho
Kingdom nltornoy, attend to rolled,
ing in all its branches, renting of houses
and auy other business entrusted to him.

Office 01 King Street Upbtair3.
Feb C89
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tt ...

74 King st. W J 74 King st.

Importers

Rattan Reed Furniture.

&
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A Speciality.
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Granite, Iron and Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE RUBBER HOSE,

Work.

David Dayton
of
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Pianos Furniture

Malting Carpets

CORNI0EJPOLES.
Upliolstering

CHAIRS

".. yryjwwwppr

Co.

IN

O.

HUSTACE,

Solicited.

STREET.

RECEIVED
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KaBtaDH
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aud

.Bedding

Keeping Goods,
rm, COPjeSR AND

A. M. HEWETT,
Sliippiiig" Clei'l:,

Sugars received and shipped; vcbscIs
discharged, entries passed and geneial
sliippinir work. All orders left at Hus-tac- e

fc Robinson's ofllce, Queen street,
will receive personal attention and salie.
faction guaranteed. 1G2 lm

Wliale Boats,

fN nswer to several oiuiutnt'S t'on- -
J. eernliiK Wlmlo Uo.it Fi nines, we
liavo now in fiiuiso of construction,
3 Whale Roat Frames 74 feet by 32 foot
long; These frames aio bent In onu
pieeo of oak, aud held to shape, thus
lennliinj: llttlo tact to set them up ami
builil. Tho full fiamc for htiuh boats,
Including cants, 45 sections lit number,
lb hold at $28; with large btouis on keel,
and ready to plank 40. They sue not
intended to bu clinker built, nor as tho
fi ail impoitcd whale boats proper, but
mo Intended for lough usu and durabi-
lity, jet light withal, for llshing and
trading pui poses. Wo liavo cxjiorted
ihcsis fiames and lntond doing so, and
m:&p tills offer to aiu:Ueiu.i and others
dpjCTOiifi of trjing their liaud, with
plenty of lelsmo and smnll cash (oinnko
a business. Will bend framea to any
given model fioiu 0 to 25 tons. Also on
hand for salo Snifiind PleaMiro Uoats,
Stems, Knees and Tlmhois. Mutual
Telephone No 325.

DOWER Jb SON.
70 if Boat Builders.

DAILY BULllWOT:

PMfflie of Races

TO DK HELD

March 16th, 1889
AT'

Kapiolani Park !

No. 1. Running Race, 1 mile dash.
For Hawaiian broil horses.
Free for all. Catch weight.

No, 2. Trottiug ami Pacing Race, 1

milo dath. For Hawaiian bred
horfcs, H years old. To road
cart and rules.

No. 8. Running Race, if Jnllu dash-Fo- r

Hawaiian bred horses, 4
j cars old. Catch weight.

No. 4. Trotting and Pacing Race, 1
tullu dash nr.d repent. Double
teams. Frno for all.

No. C. Running Race, if mllo dash.
For Hawaiian bicd horses. 2
years old. Catch weight.

No. 0. Bicycle (of any kind) Race, '2

mile dash. Free to all.

No. 7. Running Race, J milo dnsli.
For Hawaiian bred horses, 3
years old. Catch weight.

No. 8. Trotting Race to Road Cart, 1
mile dash. Free to all.

No. 0. Running Race, 1 mile dash.
For Hawaiian bred horses, 5

j ears old. Catch weight.

No. 10. Trotting and Pacing Race! 1

mile dash. Rest 2 in 3 to Road
O.irt. Free to all.

No. 11. Trotting Race to Road Cart, 1

mile dash. Free for all Ha-

waiian bred horses.

No. 12. Pony Rate, 1 milo dash. For
Hawul an ponies under 14

hand. Catch weight.

No. 13. Trottinj; Race, 1 mile dash.
For all horses that never beat
3 minutes.

No. 14. Running Race, IK mile dash
Free for all Hawaiian horses.

All pri7.es will be paid to Riders or
Drivers. Cup to owners. No Profes-sioua- l

Jockeys allowed.

Entries to bo made before Saturday,
March 0, 1889, nt 4 r. m.

J. A. CUMfVlINS.
Honolulu, .lam aiy 1U, IStO. 144

S. X. L.

California Lime

Just Received per Baik"W. G.
Godftey."

FOIt SAI.K AT

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S,
031 Queen Street. 2w

The Best Company

THE aXXJXTJAL

Life Insurance Co.,
OJT NEW YORK.

Richard A. McCurdy, President.

The Largest Company in tho World

The Oldest Company in the U. S.

It Gives tho Most Liberal Policies
-- AND-

Pays the Larflcst Dividends.

Claims paid to policy holders in the
Hawaiian Iblands, during the

past ten years,

Over : SlOO.OOO OO.

CSf For rates, apply to

. It. IM)SK,
General Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiiun

Islands. net-- 9 88.1y

Honolulu Library
ANB

' Readinti Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Al niton Strvcin.
Open every Day and Evening.

Tho Library consists at the present
time of over Five Thousand Volumos.

Tho Reading Room is supplied with
about fifty of the lending newspapers
and pciiodlculs.

A Parlor is provided for conversation
intl games.

Terms of membership, fifty cents a
jiontli, payable quarterly in ndvauoc.
No formality required iu joining except
signing the roll,

btrangers from foreign countries and
visitora from the other islands are wel-
come to the rooms at all times ns guests.

This Association having no icgular
means of minpoit except the dues of
members, it Is expected that residents
of Honolulu who desire to avail them-
selves of its privileges, and all who feel
an Interest In maintaining nu institution
of this kind, will put down their iianies
and become regular contributors.

A. J, OARTWRIGHT, Pros.,
M. M. SCOTT, Vice-Preside- nt,

II. A. PAHMELEE, Secietnry,
A. E.SMITH, Tieasiner,
O. T. RODGERS, M.D.,

Chairman Hall and Library CommltUe,

HQttOLtJLtf, H.,1., MSBKUABY 20, 1880,

HAWAII MISREPRESENTED. go

ABSTKACTB 1'ltOJI A LETIM IN A

UROOKt.YK PAI'Klt.

The Brooklyn N. Y. "Morning to
journal" of Sunday, January 6th,
contains n letter on "Happy

from tho pen of Margaret
Manton. This same Mmgarcl is
evidently a frequent contributor to
the columns of the "Moiniug jour-
nal, " for,on the pt evions Sunday, she
had been telling its readers all about
Lapland. It is doubtful if there
was ever published n greater mis-

representation of Hawaiian life.
Following nro some abstracts from
the letter:

Away off to the southwest, of
California lies a group of eight small
islands which form tho Kingdom of
Hawaii. They arc called on your
maps the Sandwich Islands.

The principal island in the group
is Oahcc, though it is by no means
the largest. It is about the size of
Manhattan Island. It is here that
the city of Honolulu is located,
which is tho only city anywhere in
the group. Honolulu has about
20,000 people, and is very much like
an English city. It has been built
mostly by English people, and they
have really taken possession of it.

The Hawaiian Government has no
money. The King, Kalakaua, lives
in a mud hut, out nt one side of the
city. All theords and ladies of the
kingdom aie as poor as their sover-
eign. Some of them hardly have
food enough to cal.

A few years ago Kalakaua came
to tlsis country to ask for help, but
his tour was not a very successful
one. He was very ambitious for a
time, but now he seems to have given
up hope, and sits day after day in a
melancholy attitude caiing little
what happens.

Tho climate in the islands is beauti-
ful. The air is warm and balmy, and
they have the most wonderful moon-

light; it is white, like our electric
light. All round the city of Hono-
lulu are groves of the cocoa palm and
gieat fields of banana plants. The
palm tree, you all know, is very
tall all the way from 0 to 150
feet and the trunk is perfectly
straight and smooth. There arc no
branches except at the very top, and
that is where the cocoanuts grow.

Now how do you suppose they get
these nuts? I will tell you how, and
you will think it is very funny. I
did when I first heard of it.

The groves are full of monkeys.
They are wild, just as the birds are
in our woods, and the natives sur-lou-

them and drive them up the
nalin trees. They inn up the
straight trunks without any trouble,
and when they get to the top their
pursuers throw stones at them. Of
course tliC3 can't hit tlicm, but the
silly monkeys don't know that, and
they pull off the cocoanuts and pelt
back.

Once in a while a native gets a
crack on the head, but as a rule
they catch very well. The monkeys
chatter and scold as hard as they
can all the time, and a hundred x
two of them altogether manage to
create quite a din.

In the evening the native girls go
out under the palms in the moon
light and dance to the music of their
tambourines. They are pretty,
graceful creatures, and they dance
with their beautiful brown bodies
almost bare. They wear a short
skirt that just reaches the knee;
round their ankles are brass bands,
to which are hung a lot of little bells
and upon their arms they wear more
bangles than any New York lady
ever dreamed of owning. Round
their necks they have innumerable
strings of beads, and that is all their
costume, except for their long,
glossy hair, that falls sometimes
nearly to their heels, and is always
saturated with cocoanut oil.

They rub this oil on their bodies
too, so that their skin is very soft
and shines like satin. They have
large, dailc eyes, with lazy, droop-
ing lashes, aud the whitest of teeth.

Their dancing is not wild and
boisterous like that of many savage
tiibcs. They move with soft, glid
ing steps, gently shaking their tam-

bourines, with both hands above
their heads, while their little bells
tinkle softly and their white teeth
gleam from behind their full red
lips, and the wonderful white moon-
light, acioss which falls the shadow
of the palms, makes a carpet for
them.

The old women nre awfully ugly.
They are very fat, and their skins
look like old dirty leather.

I think, though, that the children
are the happiest of all the people in
the islands. . They live very much
as the monkeys do, and they seem
to have quite as. little thought for
the future. They run about with
nothing on but a pair of little trunks
about their hips, and very many of
them do not have even that much
of a wardrobe. They bcein to think
they are still living in the Garden of
Eden and that clothes have not
conic in fashion. They are as shy
as little parti idges, and though they
will come within a few feel of you
and stand looking at you with their
dancing bright eyed and all their lil--
tie white teeth showing, as soon as
you make a move toward them they
will scamper away as fast as they
can. And I tell you they can run.
You see they have no clothes in the
way, and then they are used to it.
Their muscles are as firm as iron.

They swim like fishes. When a
ship is about to land at Honolulu,
the people on board will see hun-

dreds of these little brown fellows
swimmiug about like so many bcals.
They nro wonderful divers, and will

HM.w.iijjL.aSMiuJi,iiiuui iaijiWimm.MjjMmauAu!tijimMWi

down ever so far after pennies
dropped trom the deck of the ship,
which they always bring up In their
teeth.

They aro fellows that know how
use a catapult. Whenever thoy

got their cyo (on a bird, ho may as
well chirp his death-not- e, for the lit-tl-o

Hawaiian's aim is unerring. They
kill a great many of tho bright-hue- d

songsters with which their groves arc
filled, from which they adroitly
strip tho plumnge, leaving on the
heads and claws. Then they fill tho
skin with cassia leaves, and sell the
bird to the European traders for a
few copper coins. A clever taxider-
mist stuffs the bird, aud then ho is
ready for some fine lndy'shat,butby
the time she gets him he casts a good
many more dollars than tlpoor lit-

tle hunter had cents for him in the
first place.

There aro funny little shaggy po-ni-

in the islands. They are al-

most as common as dogs, and the
little children ride them as fast as
they can go, yelling and laiighing at
the top of their lungs. When night
comes they lie down wherever they
happen to be and sleep as soundly
as you do in your little soft
beds when mother tucks you in.

These children don't pay any at-

tention to dinner time. When they
get hungry they gather somo fruit
perhaps it is bread-fru- it and then
if they liko they can hunt up the
butter plant and have that with it.
Jnst think of it I How would you
live to live iu a country where bread
and butter grow on trees where
there are no clothes to bother with,
no schools to go to, nobody to make
you mind, no work to do, only just
play and do as you like all day.

WHY HE DID NOT GO TO THE HOSPI-

TAL.

III". COUI.I) I.KA1 TIIKOUG1I THK AIIl.

Y object in writing is two-fol- d :

to express my gratitude for a
great benefit, and to tell a short story
which cannot fail to interest the
feelings of many others. It is all
about myself, but I have remaiked
Hint when a man tells the honest
truth about himself he is all the
more likely to be of use to his fellow--

creatures. To begin, then, you
must know 1 had long been more or
less subject to attacks of broncliitis,
a complaint that you are awaro is
very common and troublesome in
Great Britain in certain seasons of
the year. Some months ago I had
a very severe turn of it, worse, I
think, than I ever had before. It
was probably brought on by my
catching cold, as wc are all apt to
do when we least expect it. Weeks
passed by, and my tiouble proved
to be very obstinate. It would not
yield to medicine, and as I also be-

gan to have violent racking pains in
my limbs and back, I became great-
ly alarmed. I could neither cat nor
sleep. If I had been a feeble, sick-
ly man, I should have thought less
strangely of it ; but as, on the con-
trary, 1 was hearty and robust, I
feared some new and terrible thing
had got hold of me, which might
make my strength of no avail against
it. I say, that was the way I
thought.

Presently I could not even lie
down for the pain all over my body.
I asked my doctor what he thought
of my condition, and he frankly,
"I am sorry to have to tell you that
you are getting worse!" This so
frightened my friends, as well as
myself, that they said "Tliomas,
you must (jo to the Hospital; it
may be your only chance for life!"

But I didn't want to go to tho
hospital. Who does, when he
thinks he can possibly get along
without doing it V I am a labouring
man, wiUi a large family depending
on mo for support, and I might al-

most as well be in my grave as to
be laid on my back in a hospital
unable to lift a hand for months,
or God only knows how long. Bight
nt this point I had a thought flash
across my mind like a streak of sun-
shine in a cloudy day. I had heard
and read a good deal about Mother
Scigel's Curative Syrup, and I re-
solved, before consenting to be
taken to the hospital, I would try
that wellknown remedy. On this I
gave up the doctor's medicine and
began taking the Syrup. Mark the
wonderful result! I had taken but
three doses within twenty-fo- ur hours
when I was seized with a fit of
coughing, and threw up the phlegm
and mucus off my chest by the
mouthful. The Syrup has loosened
and broken it up. Continuing with
the Syrup, the racking pain, which
I believe came from the bitter and
poison humors iu my blood and
joints, sonn left me entirely, and I
felt like going to sleep, and I did
sleep sound and quiet. Then I felt
hungry, with a natural appetite, and
as I ate I soon got strong and well.
I felt I could hup through the

air with delujhll
In a week I was able to go to my

work again. It doesn't seem possi-
ble, yet it is true, and the neigh-
bours know it. There aro plenty
of witnesses to prove it. And,
therefore, when I say 1 preach the
good news of the great power of
Seigel's Syrup to cure pain and di-

sease far and wide, nobody will
wonder at me.

Thomas Cannim..
75, Military-roa- d, Canterbrry,

Kent.
Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup

is for sale by all chemists and modi
cine vendors ; and by tho Proprie
tors, A. J. White, Limited, ao, Ear--
ringdon-roa- d, London' E. C, Eiig,

Jan. 18-8- 1
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P. O. Box tISl. --sM- Moll Tele. 874.

llawaiii Business Agency.

Corner Fort A Merchant Sttoets,
Honolulu, 11 I.

;nts,
Accountants & Collector

KOH THK

Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co.

Mnnagor of Advertising Department
VOK TI1K

"RBupepa Kuokoa."
DEPARTMENTS of BUSINESS:

Collodions will receive special atten-
tion.

Real Eslato bought, Fold and leased.
Houses, Cottages, Rooms and Offices,

leased aud tented, and rents collected.
Ftro and Lllo Insuranco effected iu first,

class in'niruncu companies.
Convoyanclng a Specially Rccoids

scatched and coircct abstracts of iltle
furnished.

Legal Documonls and Papers of every
description carefully drawn and hand.,
somcly engro'scd.

Copying and Translating in all languages
in ncnernl use in this kingdom.

Custom llouso Duslnoss transacted accu-
rately.

Loans negotiated at favornble rates
Gold, Silver and Certificates bought and

pol I.
Advertisements and Subscriptions soli-cite-

Skillod and Unskilled Labor furnished.
Any Article purchased or sold.
Inter-Islan- d Orders will receive parti-cula- r

attention.
To Let, Furnished and Unlurnlshed Co-

ttages in desirable localities nt reasonable
rentals.

Several Valuable Proporlios in and
nround the city now for sale and lease
on eisy terms.

CA11 business cnluistcd to our care
will receive prompt and faithful altcn-tio- n

at moderate charges.

nAWAll AN DIRECTORY

COPIES of the Hawaiian Dliccfry
recently published by

the McKenncy Dlreoiiirv Co. for tale.
Price ?3C0.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

House To Let.

THE Dwelling
on the east corner

2 of Fort and Bcretnnia streets,
lately occupied by Dr. F. R. Day. For
particulars inquire of Dr. Day or al llio

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Cottage For Sale Cheap.
t STOKY Cottage, nearly

JL new, containing parlor,
dinin".room, 4 bedroom, kit

Chen, bathroom and nater-cloac- l, veran
dns, stable, wagon-shed- , chicken house
and yard, (lower garden, etc. Lot t)!ix
100 feet, and leased lot adjoining 7!3x7"
feet. Situate at Kapalainu, mauka side
of King street. Apply at

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Furnished Lodging House.
established in a

locality in Hono.
lulu, with unexpired lease of

3 vc.irs at low rental is ottered, (on
account of without bonus, to
party buyinc the furniture nt a fair
valuation, ibero are 2.1 rooms on die
premises well furnished, yielding a
handsomo revenue Apply at

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Partner Wanted.

A PARTY having experience in a
very profitable business and small

capital, wishes to meet patty w ilh capi-
tal mid general liusinc-- s cxpi'iience lo
invest with advertiser, either as special
or general partner Apply tit

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY'.
Fell l.s i

TO LET

House near
corner of Klne; and Ala--

pai streets Apply lo
DAVID DAYTON,

105 tf 01 King street.

FOR SALE

THE Lcaso nnd Building
as the "Yoscmito

Skating Rink," situated on
Queon street near Richard street. For
furlhcr-paiticular- s apply to
1C4 tf Thos. E. WALL.

FOR SALE or LEASE
COTTAGE lately occn.
nicd bv Mr. Barney Or- -

dcnstciii, fltuiito on Emma
street, between the mansions of lions.
C. R. Bishop, James Campbell and S. B
Dole, near Emma Square No piano
wanted, uo dust, no Urn patches. Only
a few minutes walk to the now site for
tho Central Union Church. No tramway
cars wanted. Apply to

E. S. CUNflA,
148 tf Union Saloon.

NOTICE.

person found trespassing op
shooting on tho KULIOUOU rands

will be prosecuted,
170 lm ROBERT LISHMAN.

To Stand this Season, Jan. 1,'89
At MoUulcIn Htoru l'nrui,

Tho Imported Morgan Stallion

'Glory' jfiiib 'dory'
Term i B5 for Knch Mnre.

Mares bred to "GLORY" can remain
on the farm at a pasturage at $12 per
annum. Every care taken but no res-
ponsibility incurred,

JJr"Mtircs not proving In foal may bo
returned next season frco of charge, If I
still own the Horse. J. GAY.

3129 SOt-tav- r
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Aistraliai Mail Service.

mm saw iwakvisco,
Tho now and flno Al steel steamship

"Mariposa,"
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company, wll

bo duo nt Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on nr about

February 9, '89.
And will leave for tho above port with
mulls and passengers on or about that
date.

For frolght or passage, having SU.
PERIOU ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., AfjcnU.

For Sydney and Auckland,

sal
The new and lino Al Btecl steamship

ii Alameda,"
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be due nt Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

February 16, '89.
And will have prompt dispatch with
malls and passengers for the ulovc porta

For freight or passage, having SU
PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to
37 WE Q. IRWIN & CO.. Aconts.

REMINGTON
Standard Typewriter,

The Fastest Machino in the World

ron

Iiegal & Commercial Work

Result ol Special Contests for 1088:
Ccinnaii, July 25th. Remington 97

woids per minute.
New York, August 1st. Remington

won 1st, 2nd, lird and 4th Prizes.
Toiionto, August 13th. Remington

won (cliampiouship of the world) Gold
and Silver Medals for highest speed ever
recorded 00 woids per minute, exclud-
ing errors.

Lake Geohoi:,N.Y. McGurrin broke
tho record, writing on tho Remington
10S words per minute, excluding
errors; writing blindfold 107 words per
minute.

CgTTo bo had with or without Cabi-
nets of

W. M. GIFFARD,
Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

N. 15. Letters addressed to the Agent
.o. W. G. Irwin & Co. will have prompt

attention. dec 8

J. E. BROWN & CO.,

38 Jlercliaut Hr., Honolulu, U.I.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ACCOUSTAKTS,

Conveyancers & General Agents

REAL ESTATE FACTORS &
COLLECTORS.

Sole Agents for the Burlington Route
Acioss America, and to the Azores.

Sole Agents lor Pitt & Scott's Foreign
Pat eels Express fc General Shipping
Agency

Sole Agents for Sunny South Aerated
Waters.

Sole Agents for Mascfteld Bros.' Now
Zealand Mullet aud Canned Goods.

Special Agcntb for I ending New Zen
land and Australian Mercantile Firms.

Special Agents for the California Land
Association.

Special Agents for the Honolulu BusL
ness Directory.

AIho, Other Special Agencies.

Entries Passed. Pro.
peities Managed. Assignees and Audi,
tors' Work done promptly. Housoa
Leased and Rents Collected.

New Business Solicited
Bell Tele. No. 172 Mutual Tole. No. 3G0.
Dee-.1- ) Povt Office Box 409. 88-l-y

For Whooping Cough

Let any person give

Dr. Lozier's fay Cordial

Atrial, and the most violent cold
will, in n short limo be

removed.

HOLLISTER & CO..
1231 Agents. 2m

FOR SALE !

13XXM ArtII?O.S A. s

K. Z. MULLET, now catch, 1 lb. tin;
K. Z. JAMS, new season;

H. Z. FRESH BUTTER, 1 & 2 lb. tins;

N. Z. LAMB'S TONGUES, 1 & 2 lb. tins;

KILN DRIED OATMEAL, U lb. tins.

Also a Bmall quantity of

Furze Seed for Hedges.
J. E. BROWN & CO.,

173 In . 88 Merchant Bt,
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